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]P net retirf ta, the ship and make my e
pôrt, an offlic.er of the York Rangers

THE SAILOR'S GRAVE. lent me a benoitifis! and spirited hurse,
-which 1 moutited-, thoutgh ne!. withotit a

Oh ! far from his native land h*e died, few misgivings. whiclx were munh in-
In youth's sweet opening day- creaised when 1 %vas jocosely requested

E'en as the flower, iii surainer pride,
Is tora from earth av. ay. not Io fail in love with thIe ' ghost' on We

F ar from bis home' s bright sunny bowers, d. O h 'yiesot 'oèat
* On the dark and stornxy main, uninhabited house, wliere a trafiiker in
Ife languished through long weary bouts humran flesh hand murdereti bis *tife ; and

For that dear home again. ever since, the lady (ir her apparition"
For lonely thý dyin»" sailor Iay, hadl lresented herseif ziftér dnrk before

Uncheered by one kind tofie. the gate. Beyend th Tut'vr h
tPhejoyous light of hope's cheering- r'y remanins of a negro villgge, 'ivhkèh prer

Wt health's bright hours hnd flowil. b'
No mother was near to soothe bis head, edb tlave.-deiair a bren iThac'

And catch bis parting ils
.Strangers sto ythe loved one's bcd, ageti ifbitlswere tftrd he

Adcloseil his dying eyes. yoting' wèe hiirne-to slavey a6' ni

Thiey gave him -into the stormy deep>- it va-s assertedti tat thë fdrime ýiste(1
The young, the !oved, the brave! their oid habitation.', n'nd callèti alotid for

And the dark billows, with sudden sweep, vengeance te redress.- their wvrongiq. Such
Closed o'er the Sailor's Grave! tale'-were not calculaîei to inspire cori-

THB HOS STRY. ppsui4 bUt 1 strôve to lmugli at thejoke.
~ OLD SATO. pà'seed'dd me, 13nd sitarted off nt full

- ~ ttped, deelariiig thant- theghî9m should
When engaeed in the service of a fr *hnàve a long Oltie, if tbteY felt icliued

gate, nov at Sierra Leone, my liervoult 1 r.

system received a severe trial :-As fear.z. Thë emnpty lioa*At sf111 te-red on my
were entertained that the French were'heart anil inV "tremùiotfs 'hân<l cnuld
about to mnake a descent upon some pari-seàrety hold'ithe- reih, ivhe'n'the houwc
of the seulement, (a French squauiron-'f death, ail têsâlare; ippeared .i, view.
having been seen hoveritnà off lime coast.)) Striking- the siirs ini the sideig ô? the
the free negroes wi-re armeci andmil ge tu aninial, lie sprang Ibrtvard on
ed as vo1unteers. To effkct thiis at n vil hi$ W-aï, antd passeul 'ihle ilteatlfful spot
lage about sig miles in the interior,1 %vaj stth-nt -my ivitite!ssing asi thi10i ex-
despatched witit proper orders, and thejCite h4ror.
bbat landed me a!. the neares. point toi Altliioûgh the moon w-as ip,yýet:itorma

my pace ~ detatin. It was lat la were on tlie wind, -andi heav y c.louds ole.
tlîé evenihgbefiaf iny'dufy ;vas comple.. Cured lier light. Often in imakinntiin.
ted ;and as 1 ivas PafficularIr desirousi diti j JVr thle
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hegroes as thcy came laowliug on the gale.' became pacitled ; and then 1 aàibertàined
i'bilst 1 rapidl y approt'ched the ruined thatUIncle Joey, a corporal in ihe iewý-
-Millge whiýh lÉhd been tuie terei fic scene [y- raisedl vol unteers, bad been to ioV6' td
of blood., A, Iihkik cIoUid thitk witili fetch an arm-cA est, which lùid bebn Eruade
dàirknees 6verâfiadoW ed the pichîl'e, and hy a carpenter to deposàî the inusketi
Ppread a gloôLny wildneèh oýèýevèiy db. i n. l-aving, howvever, drank rathet freely,
ject. The hofse bürleil hie lld'bIs dèep lie had foid himself diows on bIs ain thé ý'a nd, and, like an ar*ruw frorp a back ; so getting intô the cýhes (ièl
bow, cîn tinued hie fleet career ; when Wýas Paintlbd black witll a tin plate on the
in à tiioreni, hie sioppid, threw oui his lid,) hnd siinaiinà hims'elf in, h.e had en-
roreleks, à~nà reired upon lis haunches, J-oyqà a rdtnfortable nip, t1i the snortini
Whilè streahkàinÈ foarn issued fron ibislof te animnal andi ny shbutink brought
nostrils. It was iý'ith considerâble diffi- abobt his r;esukrection.
culty that I retàined Ïhy neai ; and as the I hard1y meed.say #ow hIuch rnly
creature refused to, pioceed, 1 rU1e back heart %vas lightened. by~ Iis eéplanation,
a short distance and. atmaVnî made an effort and that 1 parted wiith, ljncle Joey and
tg pursue mny direct rohd, but in vain ; his shell in m&h. better spirili than had
the animal stopped at the sanie spot, and attended our iùieeting. ýincEq.that finie I
fiei; frormi side to Wie b.f the highwaý, have hnd occaslonal retirns of panic, but
nor C:duld the w4ij îd spur %4re him fo they have gradually fflminished, and i

-advah'ce. arn now aImost as darijng as iny laie ex-
Sever*al tImes .ià i repet 'the saine cellent father, and except during tempo-

àtempt ; àpd iliough a chilling awe rary fits of nervt us relaxation, care net-
kcrepRt throuùgh my veine and made rny ther for ghost nor goblin; and I trust, tha
blood rua cold, ýyet hothing had presefil- wilist ny r ers who are parents will
ed itself to, my night, though it wai eyi- keep a watchful eye that servants dQ flot
dent. that the eyes of the horse were instil pernicious feelingc ito, the breast§
Eixe'd upon iomnetfiing siÉi - zýaIraÎy of their ofl'spring, rhy yotlhg readers will
týerrihlc. '" reet iatisfied on ilie aiýurance of âhi

At len'gth the rhoon s6ed her dia light old map, thât ail ghl'3st are ib reâlity méie
tIrough a fieecy cloud, and then with Uncle Jo«eys.
horror and amazement 1 beheld the cause
of terror ; right i l e iniddIe of the road kos WORK!
aIppeared a long black ýo]Ën, and the pale
bearus &f th niooa klanced àn the white It ie sÔne of the býesetting si ns of youn«'

i3vche,Ôns fixed oii the top. F.very mea of this extravaÈant ahid indlolent agé
reelin'g of tlhe soul was racked to the ex- to endeà ior te get rid of work-to seek
trekne 1. &e *e fibre of the heart was for easy and lazy employmnent-and the
nerved té deseration ; and, miusering consequence is thal many uf themn turmi
aIl KIy breaih, 1 uttered t'~ gre4k a'id 6ut wiorthleàh vbgaUonds. Boys, avoid
iawful nalïie to which bot qmick iind 'this IeVfirlpýIbl ýs ýou wobld a plagné
-dead muet pay obedîeý~ce. The lid of spot% e banith Ion your bosom the dan.

Ahe coln was thro«?n b,-i figure sloW.*" gero'us deàire to live ;.iithout work. La.-
ly raisedl itsell and ëÜed à ,pon îue, whiltit bor is hôàoraiýe, digniAed ; it is the tpa-
zny Wholè eisee iseeWaed qui:*vei in'g on rent of virtué')healÏh, wealh and happi-
tWe rrýobteWrniy. The' hoirse pàw&I nes;look upon it as an invaluable bless.
the i.gobiid witl'i uncô"ontro7sled fury ; the ingand neyer as a burden or a curse-
ho*liàt cf the gale seemned. more dread. IdIeness, on the other hand, le the fruit.
fui ;-ýWhen "à hollow voice, with distinct less source. of vice, poverty,. degradation
ýitte'rààce, vociferated ' don't be alarified, and Êiisery; would you eecape ail ti Vese
Itis ànly Uncle Joey I.-mSu, so, pour re-bi. slim t. VPuýde eppie honeest calling, 6ç
low ! Bo, Bo V nÔ\ asiaxned ito be U'ieful, tet'ci b I0

-te à b o 4 tve1J-uinow Ï0und Be **a MWi M~ a dzoli.



art__________________thos.e whio seizé Wàkd a%,idity tipoii cvety

T R E AL L 0 P * trivial circumstance and eýaîggernte ii
___________________________into a serious offence without any other

TUESDAY, MAY 24. object npparently but that. of liaving tie
pleasure of stiikinga painful or fatal blow

'e ehould be as careful of ouriwords, as our ac6 t the chiaratlers uÉ smre of theli ellow
tions; and às faifromspeakig,ùùfroindoing ull1 citizenÉ, ai tiieso often intirnete ne-

AUl smüll towns are nôtea fdr scalidal. quairiances. If nauy were but amare ni?
burs far from, being an éieption td this thé injùiry they caused, wve feel confidetit
iule, might twithout injustice to other8, that conisideration if nothing elso, wvould
'or usurping a position %vhich did Riot Ieadl îhem to restrain, if not. wbolly iaup-
rightfully bel«Ong to her, take her stand press their uncharitable tendency. iVô
et thxe heàd of them in that regard. 1 ourselves have seen a first offender, re-
ýavfj freqûently heard the victims of our 1ucîanfiý M~ iht6 bis firet deviation frurn
merciles scourges with contracted brows, the pot * of reétitude, anti who %vouïX1 it
ceompressed teetix and deep ourses cali, ai lilkelihood neyer liave repeated it, 80
oýir otherwvise pleasant cîty, a foui hole, exasperated at thie reports circulated re-
from which nothing but the poisonous'ex- garding hirn, as to rush deeper loto tiue
halations of scandal rise, éhocking the'evil, from which different ireatment
n66strils of o«fending OS.4 unoff'ending lun*- rnght haýQ drawn-býin, declaring that lie
'discriminately. And we must confess, cén was now. perfectly indiffeèrent as to
account of a bitter experience, that kve what was said about him. it is woncibr-
'attost concur iu this judgmeuî ;We have fui the poWer, which lie individ*uale
txowever sufficient charity remaining to under coiasideration possess of arnplify-
make a feiv allowances ; we take into ing their invention in mnatters ie1ating
consideration the weakness, of humanito scandai is truly amazing ; ho* it is to
nature, the unper empfiness of in~ny oô
the proVei&aers, &c. Ou- scalial moh-
gerâ, (in common wlth ail olhers we sup-
pose) maie and feiàale, take a sort o
diabohical delight in teaiug to ushreds the
*character8 of al,* upon which they ean
have the least cause for seizing. No
mêrey 'need be exjpec.te 'd at their bands,
the bapless ivight who, faMl into them,
must give himself over to despnir or in.ý
'*iterence tvithout mucixhope ofeverbè-,
'ing able againto reqtore bis crueliy lace-'
rated character. There are.some, undnib-
tedly, *ho by their immoral conduct de-
servre te have their bnames spread ab-ioad
loaded vith disgrace, in ordertlhat others
niàî,âùhn.theni ;bUt.that es rnot excuse
ithil eail thoe~isitiaii piojMnsity. «,

be regretteti that some were not Èo pro-
lifie in matters ivhich. more hearl.y c-ou-
cern themnsllves.

Soine author (I forget hib nadii) says:
~No quality is more sure 1ý a concomi-

tant of the highest order -of genius thaYi
its e3#pansive charaeter." To ivhat con-
clusion <locs the above lead us?1 Wby,
that we have in our midst géniusE,." of
the highèst iDrder," Who tonstantly dis-
Play the &rpansive powers of their in -
tellects at, the cosi of the contracion&
of the good repute of others. SmalI
e.ost b theireyes. Our geniuses surely
bélorng to the class of" 91 vil genill" wbich
p!ays. so importarita puxt in the "'Aratdan



TICE CAL1LIOPE.

M\any, %i'e hâ~ve )10 doubî, wUll ihiffi CORRESPONDENCE.
Ilh.t wve arc irijust, and that ihere is too n'ret River$, May 23th I8MI).

mnuel nspernîy, in our remarks. XVe leave Eriend CAit'oPr

it to iliose wvho have felt the pain of uni- As 1 undlersturid you have anme influ-
riierited blo1Y n ai teir conduct, wliei4ýei ence with the Boys, 1 hope you will

w(, liavc gone beïQiid the boundt of truth. grant me a corner of your valuable slieet
Even if we had, we consider ourselves 10 holq4by, while I remind thepi of the
jiistified ini doing so ; we cari t sea why importance of indulging in i"copl dip';
ilie #gaine' should ho confiried to crie every Mglrning. Mos$ of them, Wvho are
side. 0 ur obj et hioweve r is flot P re- toq lazy to get up in thi orni ng, baffle
tuliate but to remonstrate, to informi during th 'e dey undeç a scorching sun,
tiose, who seem not to posseas sense which is flot only unp!eaqant but dange-
enougli 10 perceivo it fo~r themselves, roua. Tjie morning le the proper lime
thai. those characters they play so lighrly fur .bathing, and ihose who enjoy such a
with are nlot ihings "of Uitile account ;" treat will agree with me in suying that
thut a character olhce lostish with Do îhey feel invigorated. and as cool as a
small difficulty regained. Th'ose, of whom cucumber ail day. But we puy soruch
Nvo are writing, should recollect, thai attention, 10 scrubbing and ornamenting
111e notby shunning anoffender,by point- oui artificial covering, that our naturai.
ing the finger ofcontempt and reproachi coverixig 18 neglected, probably because
ut him, by -ulshing hit- 'aults highly ex- it is not included ia the catalogue of fus-
aggerated, that ho is to be reclaimed from shion.
the evil int which lie lias fallen ; and 1 amn fond of a "lcomfortable slîlver,"
rBurely we cannot believe that any who myseif in the nighty (shallow) wat~ers
pretend 10 the name of christians can of our noble St. Lawrence, but 1 tuke
wish for anything else, as i*t is dificult 10 cure nover bo go beyond my depth, as il
believe thut they wish lm to sink deeper is dangerous in case you might stop on a
into wickedness. If told so they wvould crab and loose your equal liberty. Whien
sludder at the thought ; (plain evidence 1 want a good E-pout, wvhulo fushion, I
of the îlîoughtlossness of somo people,) gel on my knoos to il, as il la the sufea.t
still1 their tyhole beliavior i8 calci4lgted to way, in always having u gond footing.
imuko hlm do s'o Yu will please excuse this watery at-

fît te otofouhtpt ai copsiin
If il should ever flteL otfyuh, And believe me, Yours &c.,

"said Sir Walter Scott in his biography," Tommy Cod, Junr.
te permse ihese pages, let sucli a reader ---------------------__

reinembher il ie with the deellest regret, An English t)arish churcli gives the
that 1 recp'tlect, in my manhood, ic op- following Notice. "9 Thut noprsni
linaunitie!i of lcarning which 1 neglected to bo buiried in this church-yard, except

iii myyouîh.those living in thé parish ; and those
in iy yoth.Who toish t, heo ur-ied are desired to ap-

if such a man as Scott thoughs he had pl to lhe parish-clerk Il'
iipgleotr;t hie opportunities, what must Verily it is lhardly fair to doubt thut
the feelings of a really ignorant man be ! Balaamn's usa spoke like 'a nan, whcn

t $0o r»any ipen :peak like asss


